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Wood wanted on subscription
at this office.

Dont forget that Alex Elmore
wants fat beef or mutton

Country produce will pay a sub
scription to1 this paper.

Atty. A. M. Fry left Wednesday
morning to attend Sn'preme Court
at Raleigb.

Louis Lake, propietor of Hotel
En-tel-l- a, went to Asheville Mon-

day on a shopping and busines trip.

Battery Park Hotel at Asheville
suflered a $20,000 damdge by fire
last week, it was insured for $156,
000.

D.(, COLLINS
Jrmn tie ,tty t,dt Pl'MH CAHP. yot pefekoier f

lice line BOOKS FREfiiDj.oT ftflnlire iwtlr $4.0&--,

Mes job- -

uiTe'tDfrLAMESTllltDEST

STOCK OF GOODS
to select from, this side of Mhetille. Cdwpafe onf GOODS, $et

FtflVES,' and if ill fiEWlisC '" '

Your Lame Baek.
AndtbeYpaiufu' torture in joints and

muscles is nothing liutKIieu mat ism- - Nothi-
ng- but Kheamatism kills people. Noth-thin- g

lfke Irumniohd's Lightning Reme-
dy for speedy relief and quick cure Ac-

cept nothing in its place, for nothing else
will do the wok. The full month's treat-
ment of two large bottles sent to any ad-

dress by express on recespt of 5- - Dru ViL

niond teicine o:.-- 4H Maiden Lane
New York. Agents Wanted- -

THE ASHEVILLE

FROM. ABROAW

itev.P.P.Metrfsau cntj tfanfe
Itantioa; tour West and South,

Editor Times; When I left ybu
two weeks ago in Bryson City I pro--'

mised an occasional item' from
while on my tonr, hence the

present, from this hustling cicy, de-

nominated the "Queen City of the
South".

Afterleaving Bryson City, I spent
a pleasant night in Murphy with
Rev, J. H. Brendle, who preceedt r
me on the Bryson City Circuit yrs
ago, was transferred to the Missouri
Conference eight years ago;

to the W. N.C. Cbnference
iwo years, ago aal Is now stationed1
at Mtrrphy. While there waiting on
connections, I had Jwtb the time
and plastfre of meeting H number
of kind friends of days gone by. The
Henrys, Bob rfyatt, Winstow Dav-

idson, (now Sheriff of Cherokee Co)
Dr. Patton, The Wilhides, Miss Re-

becca Cathey of Bryson Citj (who
was visiting Mrs.- - Smathers. ) and
several others.

Murphy is a nice litth town, in
among the hills, and is highly fav-

ored. The Hiawassee and Valley riv-

ers furnish unbounded water power
for everything. The Val'ey River
valley is one of the finest bodies of
land in Western Carolina, much of
it ie in fine state of cultivation, and
from indications and reports of in-

vestigators it is underlaid with val-

uable marble, ta,lc, iron and other
minerals, with all these, many oth-

er attractions and natural resouces,
which ought to have made Murphy
the best town in W. N. C. and Val-

ley river valley, the garden spot of
the Old North State. Thtrj is prom
inently noticable, deadness, want
of vigor and life, said to have orig-

in ated in a grave mistake on the
part of some of her leading citzens
in refusing to offer inducementi to
the M. & N. Ga. Ry., and by abso-

lutely blocking the way against its
passing throuh Murphy and down
the Iliawssee river to Knoxville.

This must have been an immense
miitake, because, it would have
made all that country what it can
never b--, and would have given a

short practical voute for the road on
good grade which it can nevr other
wise 1 ave.

That R. R. wrs the "Key-note- " to
the success of Murphy and its sur
rounding, just as the High School

was the "Ke3T-nho- te" to Whittir,
and its surrounding, and the fail
ure on the part of the Whii tier com-

munity, to te with that
school, and protect it against liquor,
hog-pen- s, general public nuisances,
has blighted tis hopes along all lines
and makes its failure inevitable and
brihgS on those people an un par-raile- d

calamity from it can never.

From Murphy we tumbled out to

Blue Ridge, a distance of 25 miles
on the "Narrow Gauge'', from there
to this city over an awful grade from

Blue Ridge to Wetmore, (a station
near Hiawassee river) a better grade
from thence to Khoxville. In some
respects the Murphy branch of the
Southern. Is a much better road
than theM.fi N. Ga.

In ray next I will give a sketch
of this city and its resources as I will

b' here yet a few days.
Very Respectfully,

P. P. McLean.

SlflfitrfrictUres btfjlrfiMg nih of descriptions, including

BoarSf Sash, MuuU, Moulding,
Mantels, SfairWork, eie.

Public Buildings, Scaoof Bouses, &ani$ ind Stores t Specialty

We do fy highest grsrde of work, also lower giades-t-o

uuit customers4. SVnkf fo'f estimates.- .

THE ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.,

jr.

Box 296.

Gold 1 oi Silver.
Any one wishing to rxi-hanir- tllver fof

gold should rend the folhiwinx letter
HARIIN, ttw Ol., Kti.,

Annum 12, 1S1.2
I hnd Iilieuuiatixiu, Kidney TrouhUs

Conslipiiiioii and Indigestion. Mv liver
was eiT1ircl and I 1.Hiked like ' I hael
drojwv. I never knew a moment's ease m,.
til 1 us.-d- , IhwlloroV l;latk-l)rauK- 1

have ha ' no Khciui.ati m irn e and the-- ,
bit atinp anil sorentus urv i H gone.

Mn, Axx Maliarav.
A Silver dollar will buy a itianinioth- -

ui at anr dFiitffh,iid it is worth k weijflit in RiikL

VOODVORKirjO CO.

G. nicn, suft.
AshkVif.lk, N. C,

Castcrla.
M Castoria is so w :i l.ipted to children'

that I recommend, it r .ueriur to any pre
scription kaowngto ''

VfjA. Akcnra, U V.,

in xfoid hL, hrooiiya, It. Y.

M OOT phyiian. h t:-- . cMMrn' depart,
sent have spoken IiIrIi U t!lr txwtlttc

in their ouUide pisetkc with Castoria, and
although we only mo-- g or tucdicisl
supplies what i. hitwn i. rrguisr procltMt,
yet we sre fres t- - vnrfrM thut ih ttierits
of Castoria hs vu u to Ux.V with favof '

Upon it."

AU.BM C SlOTB, Prd.

Pitcher's Castoria.
tttiSAalV ltlST. wW T tTT.

DtaMocBf.vric convention
A convention of the Democratic

party of the Ninth Congressional
district is" hereby railed to assemble
in the City of Asheville on Tues
day, Mav 14.-189- at 4 o'clock n. m

V IT
"The bositfesrof the said con veu-tio- n'

VriM he to nominate a candi
date for Cong ss; to name a Pres-
idential elector; to recommend to
the Stat conveiiti!ii two delegates
and two' alternates t& represent the
said Coh e donah diirlrict in the
National convention' at Chicaji--- : to"

appoint an execu ivecornwitt e for
the next two years,- - am to transact'
sufeh farther business ae may pro-
perly be brofifffit befofjlhe ffdid"

convention.- -

"The cotomitfee' respectfully re- -

quesfe? 4liat chairmen of the ex cu-ti- ve

comnrttree' hi the counties in
the sa:d district will ai once is-u- e

calls for counfiv conventions and
ins r'uet the chairmen of the town-

ship executive committees to hold
township conventions, in order
that delegates to the Congress
ional convention may b. properly
app .inted.

"By order of t'.e com mi tee.

R. D. Gilner Chairmen.
March 4, 1896 "

PE R F ECT and permanent are the
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-- "

cause it m&kerf pare, rich, hcalthv,-lif-e

and health-givin- g BLOOD -

Famous
Words.

One of the greatest physicians in
America said to a lady patient the
other day: "If you can keep your
bowels active you will never need
my services."

Constipation is one of the most danger-ou- t
complaints. It create a disordered

liver, aud then follow bil-
iousness, loss of appetite, etc.

A physician would first prescribe a

Ramon's Tonic Liver Pill
to open the bowels and clean out all
the poisonous bile. He would then
give you Ramon's Tonic
Pellets for purifying the blood,
stimulating the appetite, and
strengthening tht system. The two
medicines would cure you completely
and make you feel better than you
have felt for years. Ask your drug-
gist for Ramon's TonicLiTer
Pills. They cost 25c a box, and
you get with them a box ofPellets
free.
At an dMlart, or mall, for SSe., S boaea tt-O-

Wanted:-Severa- l trustworthy gentlemen
to travel in North Carolina

for entablished, reliable liou.se. Salary $780
and expenses. Steady ositon. Enclose n

and self addressed stani red en vele
The Dominion ('ompanv, Omaha Hldg-- t

Chicago, 111. 41-1- 4

Children Cry ft r
Pitcher's Castoria.

North Carolina, 1

Graham County. (" Superior Court.

G. X. Cable,
VS Notice of Service

Tennessee Jane Cable. liv Publication.

The defendant aliove named will take

notice that an action entitled as above, has
been commenced In the Superior Court of
Graham C'oUnty, to obtain a divorce from
the lmnds of matrimony now existing be-

tween the said plaintiff and the said defen-

dant on the par' of the plaintiff; nd ihe
saiddefendanl will further take notice, that
she i- - required to appear at the next Term
of the Superior Court of said county, t - lie

held on the 13th. Monday after the 1st.

Monday in March 1806, at the Court IIou c

of said county in the town of Kobbiiisvillc,
N. C. and nnswer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relclf demanded in "aid

coniflaint.
This 2nd. day of March 18.

T. A. Carpenter.
Seal. Clerk of Superior Court,

' Graham countv.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

LOGS WANTED.

delivered cars at any point on

lined t e Sootlit-n-i Railway, with
i i one hundred miles of Acdie.'ille.

: Po; lar: first pr de, 89.00,

; n.ld ,, . 4 )0

third , 2.50

Vh-- s n t; first radc, 00

seco d ,.

! Adi; fir- - grad , 900
second ., o.oO

Writf f r s-- cifrealion nd o her

informatio to
Office B ltniore Es-tat-

r.iltuion-- . X. C.

TTOliN r, A W.

A. M. FRY,

ini"s City, - - N.C.
ColltTtion of clainiH and the invewtigd- -

ion of land titlen a upecialty.

fL.Xa .E.VTHKBWOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W .

Office n the Court House,

Bryson Citt, - N. C.

Attornoyatliaw,
Ilrysou City, S. C

Dp. J: 2i. poper,
BI.Y.SOX CITY, N. C.

PRACTICING - PHYSICIAN.

tigrl'roiiipt attention to all calls,
Hay or Night.

WinrriKit, N. C.

plIYSlCIAN AND SURGEON.

Will give jtfompt attention to all calls.

:y or nij?lit.

Br Wl Sprinkl
Dentist. -- 32

Wkhstkr X. C.

Vmnipt attention to nil call in town or
niinitrv.

tttfORK AND PRICES
iiUARAXTEED. O O

Hotels.'
-- EN-TEL-LA.

NEAR DEPOT.

Bryson City, 1ST. O.
Now management. Newly furnished.

AiciiminmlationK for commercial men.

Kates rcasonalile.

LOUIS L. LAKE. Proprietor.

Drummer's Home,

Bry Bon City, 1ST. C.
Clciin rooms ami the lust fare.

Ra c8, $1,')0 per d;iy.
VV. F. CooI'er, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL.
Court Square,

.AsiIEVILI.K. N. C.

81.00 a Pay.
uVlittt'd and refurnished since it was

humeri out. and is now ejuul to any
honse in the eity.

R. Mclnturff, 1'ropietor

Bryon Hotel,
IAndrews, N. O.
fpam. E. 13rvon, Propietor.

Location perlect, Table the besU

Fmesi guni'iier residence m Wt-t-- t

. rn North Carolina.

NATIONAL HOTEL

WAYIMESVILLE
N. C.

Rates a dav. (Jood fare and nice

oiui. I'oli'e attention to all.

V"Too Feoblo 7.

T RA flllVAfl A

jS el RHEUlATlSn or 8YSPEPSIA." .
Nonsense! (That's a doctor1

Mich., was a Rheumatic sufferer J
over 78 years old "too old to A
exoect a cure." so tber said. A

tS He took

5 s

' J and is on bis feet again, going
w about the country well and

A sound.
W Remarkable case, you aar. AH

cases where this remedy is. .IWU ICUWUMb ft k m

vj remarkable medicine.
It cleanses the blood of acid

ft makes a torpid, hver
'M i csumomai oeiow; -

Hin tried Or. C. C Roc's Lltw.
Rboumatie aod NeurJ(l Cn in mf
rirmciice. I nna 11 an rzoeueai nuaeaj

rouireoeu. iodlcetttoa
man aripepi&.

UK. J C BODIPOHD.
V htoiu Kprtncm.

Aak Tiur Dniggitt r Msrchant Fw rl O
CULLEN le NEWMAN,

SoIm) pTMMBCtoOCSa

KNOXYILLE, TENNESSEE

-- :o-

tW Don't let yoursuWriptio i lMpwonr
nbscription expires with the date' after

rour name. Renew itf
Ak yourself this question. 'Have I paid

my newspaper subscription?"

Blank Summons, Warrants, Cer-
tificates, etc. for sale at The Times
office.

F. M. Macdonald has rented and
will move into the brick cottage at
the depot.

Blank Deeds, Mortgage Deeds
and Chattle Mortgages for sale at
The Times office.

The Thrice-a-wee- k world pub-
lished in New York City and The
Times will be sent to any address,
one 3 ear for $1.50.

Atty R. L. Leatherwood left this
morning for Webster to attend the
Superior Court of Jackson.

Miss Mary Moore left this a. in.
for Atlant, Ga . where she goes to
stand Civil Service Examination
for Teacher of Indian Schools.

With but lit'le care and notrou-- 1

le, the beard and mustache can be
kept a uniform brown or b:ack col
or by using Buckinghrm's Dye for
the Whiskers.

A Phot graphic Art gallery, late- -

ly occupied by L. H. Barnhill,
For Kent, at a very low rate .to
an Artist ii. photography, who will
PAY the rent.

Capt. Thomas H. McBee's many
friends along the line will be glad
to hear he is successful and prosper-
ing in his new business; Accident
Insurance Agent.

Spring is full of terrors to a 1 whose
constitution is not able to resist the
sudden changes of temperature and
i i salubrities of the season. To put
the Bys'em in condition to over-

come evils, nothing is so eQectiveas
Ayer'.s Sarsaparilla. Take it now.

'Half a spun of angry stet-1- " will
produce no more f.ital results than
a neglect ;d cold or cough. For all
throat and lung diseases. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the best remedy
It is in v.iluab e uiciS6 of croup,
whooping, cough, bronchitis, and
la grippe.

II g astray and without an own
or. Mr Pender, I have got a nice
hug at my house and there is no

owner. I want you to advertise the
hog in your paper, fori am going
to sell the hog, if no owner comes
for it. So if you please advertise
tHe hog, sure without fail. April
11, 1896. Dock Dills.

For Rent the Brick Cottage, of
five rooms, lately oceuyied by Capt
'A 8. Thomasson, at the depot.
Apply to J. S. Llraore.

BrysonCity N.C.

'Money To Loan at 6 per cent
icten st on five years time. Apply
to M. L. Holcomb-- , Waynesviile
N. C.

The Repu'ican convention at
Asevill" nominated Richmond
for Congress; Eugene D. Carter tor
K etor; C. J. Harris, Dillsboro and
J. G.Grant, Hendersonville for Del-

egates, Charles MeXamee, Biltmore
arid G. II. Smathers, Waynesviile

lor Alternates to the National con-

vention at St Louis. .

The Protracted Meeting, which
has leen going on at the Methodist
hurh here for the past two weeks

has been a regular
snouting Methodist revival, with a

full attendance at every meeting,
and many converts to the cau e of
vhnstianitjr and we hope, of great
and lasting good to the town and
.ominunity.

' t w 11 l a asrreeab surprise
pt rs hs sulj-- t to a tacks f

;it in i l'.c t lear that pro pt
r '.ii l y b Iwd by taking Cham
'h flam's lie, ' 4eaan Diar-rii4:-.- -i

l i i'ilv ' ma y instance
!:i :l't;:tk liliiv ' pr enll by

:;ihi this 'h.u as tike
!i f tip 'is-'fl- r ft- -

..r ait-.- t ;0 4 Imi t'. - lr tale
liy K. Kvn'i' 1 l'rxu iy a d

CA:-n- r Wh ii

lieriff ! eague wi irf in A h 1lle
Saturday last after J. C. S. (;idEer,
who had lieen arres el and p'aced
in jail there on a warrant for for ery
He was brought dowu Monday and
is now in jail heie awaiting trial

What is

v 7 ru i w nil ii h.

Miss Rese ZacharyyAYbitUhAa
returned to her home at Whittier,
a ter a seven months stay in Tran-
sylvania county.

William Cooper, Fireman on the
Southern R dlway, is at home on a
visit. He has many friends here,
who rire glad to see him.

Collector Tatham came up from
Murphy Wednesday morning look-

ing after new bonds and renewals
for the Government Distilleries of
the county

Hick's Almanac will be furnishea
to every subsriber who pays one
year in advance, at the nominal
sum of 10 cents. Get one and you
will nevar again go without it.

A New Neat Well lighted Pho-

tograph gallerp, built on modern
improved plan. To an Artist who
will PAY the rent, it will be rent
ed at a low rate, no competition,
Apply at this office

Charlie Welch, who is now help
er in the Round House and on the
Yard of thj Southern Railway night
force at Asheville, came do n 1 ues-day- ,

with "leave ot absence" to visit
his sister, father, friends and rela-

tions here.

The piping to convey the water
from Conley Spring to Court Squate
was purchased of Peuniman Bros
last week, by Sheriif Teugue while
he was in Asheville, and we may
expect soon to have water again on

the Square.

J. S. Elmore has just received a

large 6tock, splendid assortment ol
delf; bowls, pitch rs, dishes, saucers
cups, plates and stands, in glas 01

ir.ni-ston- e chi .a, bought at hard-tim- e

prices, and will be sold che.ip
f r cash or coun ry producce 01 any
kind. Call and see it.

A. H. Elmore wants some iat
beeves and mutton, He is prepar-

ing to put in a large refrigerator
for keeping beef, muttm. fresh

meats, butter, sodawaters an 1 6ucb
goods as require cold-storag- e in
connection with a larg and select

line of familv groceries he now
keeps on hands.

Do not play a useless bout With

c mmonsense. If you are troubled
with sick-he- a 'aches the chances are
nine in ten that it comes trom bi --

iousness. 25 cents and a little pa
tience will effectually cure yon. Ask

A. H. Elmore for Ramon's Tonic
Liver Pi'ls, and after taVing one of
the pills and few of the tiny pellets
you will feel likea a new creature.
Sample dose free.

Rev. Chalmers Moore pleached
his last sermon at the Presbyterian
church here Sundav night. He goes

t . H-a- th Soring, H.'C. and as 'he
best wishes of not onlv the Presby-

terians, but all our citizens who had
the p'easure of his acquain'ancce.
His two sermons Sunday wc-eaM-

e

eff rts and the congregations presen
wre the 1 rgest tha we have ever
6een in thechurch A young m n

wi'l be sent in h;s place, prohably
by the 3rd Sunday :n Ma' . Scout

O r hotter ha' vps saythey could
not keep houe without Cha-ber-la;n- 's

Consh R medy. It :s used :n

more than half t'e liomesin Teed.--.

im Bros.. Leed. Iowa Th's
h ws the est em in whi t' at

reme'v is held where it has been
o1d for years and s well known.

Mothers have learned that there is

ttothv g m food for .colds, cr- - up
and wnooping co'-g- that it cree
thece ailment qnic'-ly and per-eot- 1'

and that i is pleasant and
safe fordiildren to take. 25 and 50
cent bottfos for sale hv J. H. Ever-

ett. Bryson City and S. W. Copper.
WUittier- -

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for liiittot
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' n hf
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatt'.Jeiicy.
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulate tbn fioh.ac!
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleet. Caa-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's VtlvrAt

Castoria.
"CatorU U an excellent medicine for

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me
of its good effect upon their children."

Dr. C. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mas.

M Castorl is the best remedy for children
of which I am acquainted. I hope the dajr

is not far distant when mother win con-

sider the real interest of their children, and
ase Castoria instead of the various anack
nostrum, which are destroying their lored
ones, by (brans; opium, morphine, soothing
synp and other hurtful agents down their
throats, thereby sending them to premature
graves." Dr. J. F. SLwchkloe,

Conway, Ark.

OhIIdren Cry for
TWC C ! CMMUt, TT

BDRWS MM
A perfect Anti-Ratt- ler

ACM SHAFT COMING. !

ta the huprotfd " Aeme " r, we offer
an articletoa effectually prevents any rattiing ta
the eoopUnir. reodering tbem perfectly aotoetaaa,

iik wriinu. bm. lad. inst as kmc as

When Baby was sick, we fare her Castor!.

When she waa a Child, lha cried foe Caatoria.

When she became Was, she clung to Oaatoria,

Whan abe had Children, she gare them Caatoria.

In the hurried correction of the
date of our last issue, just before

the editor,s departure, we made our
d te 27, when ii shou d have been

'
17. -

Alden Howell of Waynesviile
was here this week, we hope, look-in- ?

to th- - making arrangement for

the ''nil inir of a brick store on bis

Curt Squaie corner.

WediiHS ay night ot last week the
prisoners confined in the jail at Mur

phy, made an unsuccessful att mj t
i jail 'e ivery, by nse of a brace

and bit, file, pick and crowbar stol-

en by their friends, from P)mer fe

Setter's shop, and passed into the

jail.

4 the vehicle, sad are spprsciated for their foUow

0 ing meraa:

i. They are quickly' aad 1t inserted or

with a hammer, not being accessary to remove

and Bolt Holder combined.

re--

to
tensloB. V
rill not X

bctd'or

shackle, cannot kM f
MMa4actwre4 ky tatsatMXaf.U.'al

J
it

J. Their shape och that they are Held 6tmly m ptsce hy rflnf
'

3-- Being made of two pieces, solidly riveted together, they
I break as other made of ooc piece do.

a. Being made ot Crescent Patent Cold Rolled Suet, every
I warranted to preserve their strength aad elasticity, and ftot u

break with ordinary use. '
5- - By then use amen annoyance is avoided, and eery often

W
A 6. If trie not comes off bott. boldlnf h:t to

Sasp
Pees

0 ABpflOBtSaw

1


